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Why not call tbe BaJem rVwial (fluO

Urn Home Market Chit?

Taking Mock d the Haleui

Co. If it woKrrHve 1uIhm trio
sitlon.

Hod. D. II. Loouey, of Jiflmeu,
liai promised lo try to Interest wwc
of Ui fstaaet of tbat irrdiict to like
stock in (be Falem woolen mills anil

litn promised to atlebd the Monday

fitghl ineetluj.

Tbe Wallace nUlt tins a thousand

dollars stock In tbe 6alcni Wooleu

mills. Mr. Wallscw.tbo trtnteo f that
estate, know taat It in profitable stuuk

and will takw one tbouestid dollars

more. Jt others double their
too.

Baltrn ought to hare some wcmcu

who will he!p o)n tbat Wuoleu JIH

again. Any woman with $100 to f 10GO

aoney lIoc Idle cannot Invest It loi.
way tbat will proTe more eatlsfactorj

to lodge by what stockholders bvi
made In the put.

Tbe proportion to rebuild tbe Halen.

woolen mlllfl U one in wblch town arid

country enp'e ahuuld unite, as bolb aie
Inureated. Tbe enlarged mill wuu'd

um J100.CO0 worth of raw wool atd
I10.0M worth of fuel a year. Surely
come of our wealthy farmers ought to
bo wllllne to lake stock.

It looks as though Hncrmsa bad
slaughtered SicKlnley'a prospects by

tbe book be baa written, and tbo little
Ottio giant cannot exclaim with tbe
prophet, "Oh, that mine enemy would

write a book ! ' fiberman Las written
It, and a most ungracious and ungrate-

ful tblog in politics it seems to be.

Tbe Republicans of eaca ward should
put up candidate for alderman at
Saturday's primaries who lr a taxpayer,
who Is a good builneen man, who will

give na a good pollcs and Are depart
inent wuola.no t always lying in wait for

little Jobs on tbo public, whose name Is

generally found on a subscription paper
for more than 15 cento, who believe in
making 8alem tbo best business town
and tbe best coverned town on tbe
Pacific coast. Tbeee are a few cjuallfl

cations an alderman should poeeem.

Ttao Albany "Silver Imprint" baa

tbl:
"Say, Salem, yon folks don't need to

b) without a wooleu mill, If yon
atapt tbe rlgbtplan for securing a new
one. Devise a conservative subscrip-
tion plan, don't promise tbe people
something tor nothing, make'em dig
up tbe 'dough' promulpato it through
the newspapers and constantly sbow
the whole people tbe paramount need
of a woolen mill. You'll get It."

A conservative stock subscription
plan is what we are advocating,
brother.

Our dar brother of tbe (Statesman

can read some mors facta and state
ment made by people on tbe inside on

the Ilakeetraw administration of tba
Indian school at Cbemawa. Ita sar-

castic eflorta at bellttlelog TiiR Jouit-nal'- s

exposures In tbe Interest of re-

form will have no Influence here, as we
are determined to go to tba bottom of
tbat gentleman's hypocritical, tyran-

nical and Incompetent management of
tbe Indltn children. It (a only a few

yjaraago the Statesman was carrying
on a crusade against tbo Cbemawa
school. Tbe management then was

Republican, and tbe Statesman hid no

frets to hear it out. Come brother,
Statesman; brace up, take a reeflu
your temerity and tell your readers tbe
troth about Cbemawa. You started in
bravely on Assessor Cofley, but you

didn't keep up your lick. Help tbe

good cause ol defendlofc the defenseless

Indian children, who have no votes
ao4 bo patronage to bestow.

Don't be
Foolish

UklUliiiOUMhir
load of toaitafi
mSi, ihlaUoc U b
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GAIL BORDER
EAGLE BRAND

It Ha tio Equal I

onvaAvma vior
Mti Fftielo Uwffwlti ftnMhr

iUnt of tilth ami wllb It lh fel of
Uw cvtnltf Is fWIrd, All drew.,.,,. ..
kmt Lrtalli whf
trarii of the Durrani murder rtllli

oeatdft jmtirrd not lit (be llluml
nattd blanket city. Hut
new a raw eotirt ef Jurualltle prtirl- -

esey I dlcotf red In tbe oflettwn of

thn oW men acoowl of w.ultl:
lilt' Kill'. The dally pita of that ally

t;l Ulolie fotlli hundreds offers
of l,lu,tted mailer that la nauseatm
from tbe standpoint of ItilelflReiieo awl
which caleia to all the law eiarlbK tor '

aepalloiallni Hut ! In hnna- -

Datu,

Dn cruMdlng vl In tM Hn(all. - ,

al manner pa? If It Is true tbat evil
'communlcatlons corrupt goodloiaunerf,

wbat will be the extent oftblscor--j
runtlon. fl iwlnc fom tb mllll.iDa of.
cjplei of tbe dally prt-a- a of a large oil?
Ibe auoclatrd prern report la bad

enougb, after It la filtered and re fined

by longdUtance liantujluiou and con

dentation erer tbe wliia. But Jt doe t

not atop with that. It It rebatbed in

tbe sensational pulpits of the whole

ountry, as though tbe details ol ylee

h.d any connection with the Kood tid-

ings of tbe gotpel Christ came to
preach.

San Fr&adtco miuibra yesterday
and hut Sunday occupied their time
largely with tbe details of. I bo Durrani
cborcb horror and similar crime. Tbo
ladles of tbe V. C. T. U. have been

holding mas meeting and telling
wbat they know of the vice of the city.
We teem to hare entered upon an
era of morbid sensationalism tbat ex-

ploits itself In loud denunciations and
(bere it ttop. Tbiuklng people are
asking themselves, wbat is tbe matter
with our systems of religion and edu-

cation, if society la so rapidly growing
worse? Why spend all our energies in

denouncing e fleets when we should be

seeking to find cause? Wby simply
stir up filth and opreau It among mll--
lions when tbe trne reformer would

belter try to And out wbat u tbe mat- -
terwlth our churches and our schools

nd nnr crarernment that these things
.- - . , 7..

aro not aiuerenu ino reiormere win
one county.

boouv mm " muK .-

un Indians because they do not bap- -
r--n tr. nnderstnnd It
would make worse savages of them. ,

So exploiting social evIIsMmpIy spreads,
social savagery. It no euro

Make Salem a good horns market
town by starting up tbat Wooleu Mill

Inside of ninety days. One hundred
families employed the around J

means a great

FROM CITIES.
i

.Aumsvllle. ,

agrd
teams

husband
fore they funeral

Instead treasels house this

busy

one.
Mr. paeprleior of lbe 8. P.

Hotel, has laid the for
good roomy and aupposo before '

will complete that muoh
improvement bis place.

The many friends W. Webb
gave him and hU family
surprise of the 31th unnlver
eary birthday, last Friday eve-

ning. Mr. Webb thinks
t'smart," but they had good time

thoaame.

Tbe Aumsvllle tcbosl gave
talanieut Isst evening. Ever;tblu
was well tbe audience

such poor order that it was
dlscouragiog for tbe teaehejs and
pupils wbo worked make

success.

Tbe A. O. U. W. will social
hall Saturday, 7.

members are invited come,
families and well-tille- d

baskets. Dinner at 12:30; program in
tbe afternoon.

MEDFOM).
Pbotograpber Mackey Ash

land isuuday.
C. Palm vlalud Ashland

frlenda tiunday.
Rev. Crulobfleld nbeut recovered

from recent Injuries.
II. Biinon was over frm

Josephine rouuty
for few day and returned

ChI'dren Crv for
P.tchr Castr!F

iw .T....,TOil.,,n.'
--T

I lQ IWlfim was up from (Jrafils
JVoTfrflymJy vltldoK hi broibfr
J. H. IMfUM wholes ln Mrrfoiiel

,,ul " imptoflnt,
rt Insrtl of Ahl.od and W.

fafMnf I'ortUod loth tpttnnU
fl(( (j .,(Ml4(l, ,,BCifl(, fj, Wf,

t,fl9 UttunUt tinting Jt 11 WW
of ikktllnftM. W. CambUII of (Antral
I'oliil. w llielf road on trip HmU

At.itxnr.
and Mra Msry Cutllnjr,

eaeli k W raf, bare been
Htd nl Ukm

'. J; " 7. 0lo
Mbultr, Mia. If. II. Ilirrw and Mr
fcf)d if, , w JIump,ft , j,,,,,.
WM, wfr An;BBJ visitor Wednesday.

KIH'!M!Ih
A fh Itteo rnt Tlinnkfghlig at

Utlaje
ald Jlf, j H Mwfy ,,, fe
to OotURe (J'ere. and will

attle Ihere In

MIm Iena Paine, leni, pj'tit
1 iaoarj;iviBB day un tritno: Here.

MHi C3tl DirrW ) gone Oak
laud, Cal., to rpetid Ibo Inter with
her sitter, Mrs. W. Cuudnu.

Minnie Wblte and Mr. a
Crener were married at S o'clock Wed
neWay ereclag, November 27th, at

retidenco the bride's parents
ii and Mrtetn.

B01TRVII.LB
O. 11. ByUnd and daughter

spent Sunday Utt Hubbard.
Mhs LIix Miller has returned from

a two visit at Portland.
Mm A. D. Yergen and ton are In

Portland.
Mla Vina Rolte, of Cbampoeg, and

Mr. Francis Mon, of wers
residence of Wru.M.

Ca,Vedneeday, November20,16O5,by
J. M. Barber. Tbe young couple

will nside In Portland, where Mr.
is employed.

A large roomy barn or rent,
at Jodk.val. ofllco. tf.

Harried.
-A- LLEX.-I-Salem. Wed-

nesday, November 27, 1S95, Miss
Jane Combs to Mr. Young Allen,
both of Sidney, H. A. per
forming tbe ceremony.

KERRBOWERSOX-- At home
of bride Corvallts, Or., Wed
nesJay, November 27, 1S95. Miss
Lillian D. Kerr to Frauds O. Bower
sox, Kev. J. iiowenor, ouidatlLg.
The ceremony was performed in the

presenccof afsw rehtires and friends

MATTHEWS-DUN- N. At the home
oI lbe fjarlton. Yamhill

Matthews, to Jpred S. Uunn, or Sa
ln or.
rbe -- dDB was quiet one,

performed In tbe presence of only a
ffW of tbfl nlMven of and sroom.

The bride most tsUraable and
accomplished younc lady and baa a
large cirde of friends won by tnr
charming Individuality.

'1'l.e groom Is Prof. F. S. Dunn, of
Willamette university, and Is cradu .

I

aloof University of Oregon and
pont-gradua- ts of Havard, belug a

highly educated aud honorable young I

man

Died.
BKAN. At tbe family borne Yevr

r-r-k Thursday. No, ember 18. Ib0.

m7 rp?m m iJ-L-

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

To any one 'itndig name
ux oit a potta! card.

qvce used they arb is pavor.

Ittnee, our objtel $n tending Ifun out
broadcast

- O.V TRIAL -
Tbey absolutely cure

HEADACHE,
Bilioutness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-
petite. Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangement of tbe
Stomach.Uverand

Dont accept some substitute said
to be "just as good.'

Hie substitute costs the dealer

It costs you ABQklT the same.

ft IS profit is in tie "just as
rrM.'

WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for FaRR SAiirr.H,
WorU riipcuary SUilul Assotlatlss,

J U) tts'a Ci. K K

day realize that crueadlng vice Is Oregon.at high noon, Tburs- -,

, day, November SS, 1W)5. MIbs Anna

is

ytar
deal.

0BEQ0N

Work Is progressing nicely nt Uore thuwifeof JLerl E. Itean, 60
Bboe Bend. By the number of ' ar.
and at It can not bo long be i Decetd leaves a and two

have good, substantial em "-- The wrvlces was con.
brnkments of to run from the afternoon
their trains over. j l -- 530 o'clock, Rev. A. L. Hutchbou

' Intermeut was had InMr. Garl baa been very tbe p
replacing the In front of, Roral cemetery.

his place by good substantial
-

K!&m,
foundation

barn
long needed

to
of O.

n genuine
iu honor

of his
his neighbors
a

an eater,

rendered but
kept very

bad bard to
It a

bave a
at tbelr on December
All to
bringing tbelr

visited

5Ir. W.

has
his

John
Klrby vUltliiB friends

a Monday.

K.

u

Krank Iledell

Orove.
Mf

moved rt--
future,

f

lo

ti.
MIm G.

tbe of at
Moure

Ptof.
al

wren's

Portland,
married at tbe

Her.

Matou

enquire
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SICK

Bowels.

fejs.

OVFfHlO.

men work

ducted

week fence
a newT

a

jutt

w
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As an Athlete
U Is ntMry that wy system should b
In first otMseondlthm. Wbettver Intrsli.
Ins; for rannlap, sparring or heavy weight
Jaf ullng, I alwsy begin by Uklng llood't
BtrMpsrllU. It keeps my tyilem In good
condition snd I glsdhr rfeommend It."
L. O. jAQfitt, tA 1Kb flU, 8n Prsnlc.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tbe only Trne Blood Purifier Preml
nentiyln tb Pabile Bye. Get HOOD'S

Born.
BENOir. At Ahland, Or .Saturday,

November 13, 1S05. to Mr. aud bin.
Adelord Benolt, a daughter.

Iioo Ketrard lloo
Tbe reader of tkii papertill Iwpleaiil
leirn ikit tbere U ot JeiK fie dresded

dfeeate 0it icierrte faai beea aWe lo cure in
all kl tticet, and tbit It Ctjtb, Hall's
Catinh Core U lbe only penitire care koown
to ike raedleil frareralty. Caurih beiog

coFHtitalipnal treatmeot Halt's Caunb
Cere taken irriemalty, actise directly
span the Wool ad maeoai ivrfaee of tbe
diveix. and giriag the paueM Mfcogth by
bniMifft mp the ceoKiiatioe and aumlng
satire to aMng Its wetk. Tbe proprietott
bare so roach fahh in iu curitire power,
that they offer One Hamlred Dollar for any
cue that it fatts to care. Send for Htt of
leMiTtesUls.

AddreM.' F. J. Cheney A-- Co., Toledo, Or.
Sold by DrugcUu, 75c.

2hennatism
Is a eymptom cf disease of the Kid-ory- a.

It will certainly te relieved by
Pnrks Sure Cure. That headache,
baokaobe and tired feeling oomo from
the taue caase. Aek for Parks' Sure
Cure for the lircr and kidneys price

sold bv Lunn a Brooks liSH

NW ADVERTISEMENT:,.

DJti't Mow jror fe lo be corLADIK-4.-
-

wltb tray halt wbea you can baremen rtttoied u tier B(rJ iokr in lour
boars. Call Wcdne t.yna tagtgt an boar
tor nTlcc joarewinurrrBri f.rTtu-(rlTiu- c

tooul venti. A U CutBt, room 11,
Eldrcitfge build n;.

VO" HENT-Sm- all uam al 3l Cbaiob atreotr App.7 lit prtmiwi. X7--

AMrD-Anu.urU- iijr n isii( Civ
trtatl run misplef. iHcMliln, do

cor tpoudU. id Ou.. Z72 Wool
wmra, Detroit Mieblraa, leosais for Mmpta
oop ftc,rtceoitfl'onr. n

f"'OrHjAl.a .ll-.- A. toa Vatto, tprluc
o3i turn waoo. to j ii

uiertfiee. 1 ul oa Jonn Duoa. ou :iUou
two tkU cut o: iurk mico',
Ky AK Hrl franco Twtb Ple, anLAD excilst preprailon tbt I oandla

urderalurali kindao. hair cood filled wil bin
a lew dy. Tmi maaefur Uslrdreilnx
Vju,Uraru.K and Treal In; tbe Pep bjr tbe
rsoalh. A H C Mo.. It E drldte Bld.

y. KXSHEK. twp4per AdvertUtne AtentIII. M ereaanu tuieaxntv, su rrancuoo
antbortxed arecU rbU papr t kepi

on Dlatn hUnllm,
Jiir.o. tuxiiuSAIM office bloec. lit.

UL'isan iujpruTM 6creir ct uxttej$G00 mile toatb ol town bnull boose
od barn Mr rixxl MbooL luoalre ol

tin ten , OTer riit nan. KVU
01KU.A ottfcttMA.. Tjpewnun and
O commercial aleruurapuy. Offlc. itrus
li, Qtt block. Tbe beat of work done at rea
uobl raiea ll--

PAPiOV-ljarxeio- tof by browsGAKl'Et paper for aue cheap. Jutt Ibe
talot tor polUuc ander carpcu. OallatJoar-n- i

nfDof.

TJAPEKH- .- tiruasd. Sacramento, ncaltle
J. Tmooma and n Krandavoo pa person aaie
at Hopfn Pfwiofflt hlock.

GOOD NEWS
Christmas Is Coming.

So la Brown" Feantaln Wa.ber. Bay one
for Tor wab woman aa a pneut.

lten't let ber ruu ber Hie aw y, and your
cnnw, 100

Trial and iBiiruetJom free lenve orders
at omoa, IK duie atreeu 11

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice la fcereby given tbat a Oily Election
nftbetlty ofealem.Orrcon, wtlt be brtd In
tbe several wards of be City ol fc'altm, Or
egoapn

MONDAY DECFJIBEK Second, 1, and
Cut ibe poll of tbe aererat W4rda wlH oe op
rned at tbe boar of Tea o'etotk la tba
lorenoon and will be dosed at tbe hoar ot
Foot o'clock In tbe aturnoon of aald day, for
tee purpose of electing,

On Alderman in tbs Ktrat ward to sacceed
A'derroan R B DaLcaa.

One Alderman in tbe te'oad ward to sue
oeed. Alderman Tbomai Holroan.

One Alderman In tba Tblrd ward to ancctcd
Alderman Tbomat ky.

Oa Aldertraa In tbe Foaitb wjrd to aao
cted A drrman J. II. Albert.

Tae peaces or bolalng said BecUonlntbe
eereral wards of t e City are a follow

I rst U aid, at No. 3 Koglne Houu.
Fcond Wtrd. at Vaaey'a Hack btabte--
Tblrd Ward, at tbs Armory Bulldinjr.
Fourtb Wrd, ia Wtntco'.t and Jorys

Stable).
Dated at balera. on con. Ibis 3rd day ol

Norefflber. A. D. UJw
KI. S. EDEJ,

C ty Iteowderof fa'em. Otnron

FREE TO ALL WOMEN
I bSTe a ey simale borne treatment whkb

will readily eve all female disorders, painful
pertat, leeoonboca. iBtjiitecratW, or
uieeaearlties, aw4 will cUdtv MbJ it free to
anv seiietlec wemin Address Mrs I. W. I).
ItnTfJ. T,'L..llnii(,n. fir.... I l.tfi-l.t- .- vr, m.v- - .- -- w., .- -

'",sa
Naiimiiil Hank.

HALflM
6Hf --afl

RED FRONT LIVERY
tffAtl Mrii

not lex I IJty aJ lnwrdlat mWpMibiHeer iVif . -
n. H wwf Itwr. rMf "ri v rtmirt unn
rT e ttf att aH Ofurt d

etM ,

t'H ,! . MbkfeMt
f r

lt4eiMiniWf Vt ttrtt m l0 JJ.
In- -' les h.. HM

illiss Billion's School

IMtKV IX

CUAXSJXQ HALL,
WW rtcxirreUVditu trotn I jearn gpwsrd

HHiil H4.W.h lo tnlonrw, AH ilcMfr!
Smr.'t toriheder pnpiu Uabt.lDelDa.
km !. 1 , rmx)llor. muile. pUln and
rUUeedi6Trr. All work dooe on tbe

IndlrldM' twn. in which eaeb child It ad
raee! .ffdltt 10 iu own etrty. K01

troi apil mrl(-uU- r apply to MIm U. lHIkra,
rnilMh antl l'hernsla l

Work
ZIOr. l'.rnu, uirrctor ana teacher.nf

Italian singing harmony aud
clis tei-liioK- . Asdsted byMIsi Anna
KfH, leneher of piano, oryan, gulur,
vl.ilnaii"! ill her. Mrs. J. R Sharp,
letcVerot puno. organ and singing.
Muln roims at the residence of J. It.
Starix S.leii. Leave orders at the
XMfD'o r N Ills' music sto-- e.

German Lessons
ntra br qaalltlod tMCber, " nnUve
rt OfinuB;. Ctoe tar cblldren on
H tarr t CntDQla; HJL

11 Mrs. Krer. IVI Miku HI,

s BANJO LESSONS.
O'ven rtoonabls term bjr an experienced

t..rV.. .(.

How T0JiAKE Fortune

.o t. ewrrSICInvettri oa la made b
d t.r )temalte Ho of fpelat!on.

;A0aud HMtre teadr dally on amalllnve
nrult, br ou prrua. v&o live ivar fro
Ublme-- ..

All w Mk U to lnrtltv oar nnr and or
lilnal meUiod, t'aal woralnc or plan art
b!cbu rrferenoM fnralbl. Our tkioklet
Ivib una Hints" or lo mk rimn
fi wsao!itbtwnNi"i r I tbe market

SB nttr Ifi'fTirl I ctit FKKIL
II. OK A-- r Kiok-ii- d tirofn.

,- -) . I! ir.lTvje M r.liieto. III,
muh . .!..

Parlor Over Gray Bros.
C. GltlFFITJI,

O fdc: OirserCont 'and ;rommerct,l t.Dpiuir. All work coaraniavd. frice Vua. iliwwt t.Mf

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD,

Over Bush'a Bank.

E. X. MATHE FllDfTIXG CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal Blank Publishers.

Bath' New HriekworrM tba bank. Cbml ttrMi

HUIE WING SANG CO.
1 U POSTERS

Japanete Fancy Oooda.aU kinds ol allk m
oroiaerx. enuuncnia, unina wear, beat taa ol
all kind JUlilnts und nnderwear. KTery.
talnr aelllnir verr tbeap. 118 Court street.
luJem.Or la$-Jt- n

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Freahjaaited and amoked Meats and San

aaxtx. 7Itetrlcerator meata ta best abape.KptlaanAIloecnet, eastern atyle. Freedetlrery Boutb Uosunercial streeL
M CBAS. WOLZ,Frop.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Tnenndeslnelbaa a pedlcTeed PolandCblna boar. Peacemaker,' and about 40yoone boara and anwa from Pcaomaktr. andlallblood Poland Cblna sowa, wblch are J.

Ierd frr aale ebap. Jobn Marnocb. onIndependence road, ner Uolmea' bop jrd
WM-lmd-

MONEYTO LOAN
Oa farm land security. Special rainon large loans. Loans considered
without delay.

HAMILTOil 4 HOIK
B h Hnk building.

GEO. FBXJDRICIl'S

MEAT MARKET.
3X1 Commercial at. (Cottle block. I

rHaoeeatortoaal.BeckACo. 'Beat mean In tbe .city. lrompldalUryat lnri pneea.

Remember

Cy Stewart
The Coooer.

n can make anything wjib p on It. anduakeltenod. ew ork or rerwlrtnx. lhaannllinl UlL.'. Kill Hllllh U.I.XT na i."rf'"l .m, r.VQl

COLLEGE OF HOSIC
of ibe Wlliamelle Onluersiiy.

-- IIN'UttK iNliVV MANAOKMKN J .

patrons.

HIM NA HI. liAMK MI'II.IJIMO. SAl.tfiM, Oil
. I. HTAI.RY, PamarAt.

.- - i. . mi j --im4 ttt Mr eslof s4 T iU
1 if ti t" aw un imjiae rypst I tfti!

l0' - ivrN " afirf ymttmSM ejwe !.nd tsltt4 ieli 'p- - "H'r Mm H weti i1?iHi. fkioM
IIQIUK OMIns eflsrs tits eife- -
Bu$!nc, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship arj lngl

ThU I
MjfiimeliiOretoj umm lb

mm nttr. ftat-n'-lo- Mud
a rrirale famll' at II a wk tnu
iTiot fsil lafornuiioa reUlirsiororeor Hodr, rt 4

- STAB DC- -

E. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Only good horses used. Satisfaction gunrnntorvt.
bftok of Stnto Iiisiiranco hlmtb.

COBURG
TWELFTH

C.

ST N E A Li J) EP(
All grades and dlmenalous of BuWlu Lumber. Lrge--t Hct j r,H'. J. B. BAKKIt. 5Ui.si.er.

LEADING

Bcduoed rates, liberal. Electric leave ail
lie oulldlnga and point" of Interest. Hne clal rates will bo given to jrmti jt

GflTrn

immsaatgsi

-- EXCBL.SIOR

GOODALH,

LUMBER YARD,
REET,

The Wil!am?fe Hotel.

5Ianacement

-- THE BULFET CAR ROUTE

N0PvvThe Shortest
-- BETWKPN-

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Cmfc-eabo- tb '.lit Cjuu, idea and tto Rokf UuanUlns In dT;ixht,' aOerdlne raueartn Ibi
opportunity of viewing jibe m

Grandest Scenery in America!
AM' .rrMU ''ortUnd: ens at a. m. rta SeatUe. and one at p. tn. tU 1).

--
xi-v

Huua anpera equipment, coo Utlnr; or dlnlne car, bullet llb-- r ran,anduph)bteritonrltleulnceara Tbe barm lihni-- r AraiKn.inf .(-.l- 1

!:SI?.--A.I70J-
lJ:.b

shop.ear chair, etc Tbo mmcolfoeni urts.Sjrtbland." leave laiaib every Moodar andTndi) nrthjkloaclUod IMrolt.i lerelendand HarrAlolncotinerUn wttblbUr,t vorth

.. ..!-- .
VK nrltlJIl-- o"ilallwtr lliTrinrliMirtliih.sniiriiviiw jTinii.tiu.n.iV ...

for Uelcels or general lofjrraauoil cJ,-0-

era
Joy nCelcbUai ride freefrora the beat and druU

BOZORTH BROS
atC HTEVEN W. P. A--

Float at- -, HeatUe. Wah.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTiON.

Notice la hereby rlren tbat the repubUein
primaries for tbo nomination of one aider
man from each ward In tbe dtr ofBslem.
Oregon, will be btld on Saturday, NovetuDcr
to, ie from 11 o'do:k noon until 6 o'clock
D.m. Tbe polling place In lbs first ward will
be at No. 3 engine bouse. Tbe loUowlng
named roters and householders are selected,
to act as Judges or tbe i4lmary election In
that war: WUllam wldo, K. B. Southwlek
and WUllam ClaggetU

Tbs polling pUce In the second ward wUl be
al&ueyabaru In the old ourt bouse. The
following named Totera aud householders are
selected to act as Judaea of tbe pnmary elect-
ion In tbat ward: Oeo, P. Litchfield. John Q.
WUsoa and Uarry Btapleton.

The polUng pUcs In tbe tblrd ward will be
In the armony balding. Tbelobowingnamed
voters an (householders are select ed to act as
Judges of tbe prlmaly election In tbat ward;
William Manning, B, w, Crey andCL.
Keller.

The piling place In tbe loarlh ward wilt be

andTrade.treeis. Tbe following named.Toter
andboaseboldenareselected'toaet asladn'
of tbe primary eiecUm In tbit ward: A.L
BocklEghtm.Geo. u. Goodhue and V. A.
Moorea.

Owning lo tbe fact that James Kyle, the
comialueemanfor tbe third ward, has re-
moved from that ward, O F, Rogers U ap-
pointed to ad as committeeman.

Done by order of tbaciiy republican central,
committee thU Slsl day of November. 1SH.

W. J. Cutvan, Chairman.

SALEM WATER CO.
" I Office: Willamette Hotel Buildins--4

X. water serrlos apply at offlce. Bills
i?.l?ni0.Q.lhi-:-l- n, dbce, ilak, cdi cSS--

t aplcket to prerent frecxtnr, poslUvelrpronlblud. CUooIdlUk.u!firdangercffreealbg U bare stop and wasio gale elc4d.see section S mini and
tlon in bUia will be allowed lor Sser!w
froIn?,entlTer Cteu nt" U &

J. J, HAltKIXS, i

Horse. Shoeing
fihopatlO) Unemeketa street.rneeala aperial altewicn ta wto&cwis

boreMwiib dlseuedXeet.

Hi" onlr
loiefwHifiMohjilW n .
nj pwr' i"nm in iwr

WfUor at rtiHxe 1 1. r ,

Sf If.

'

. '

cars hotel ToT I

Tt?i?v, 1 1 .

..

I

OR THE Cn V

A.. I. WAGNER.

and Quickest Li

COMMERCTAL STREET,
fclALEM. OR.

A. B. C. OKNNIMrON, C P. a ..&
larnird U fort-aa- J, Or

East and South
-- VIA-

THE oriASTA ROME
Ull

Southern Pacific" CaTiqn

CS.UrOJ-,IitXi-SXi- S TRAt.--S"- f '' s

rwayx ronrutrro xyo . r.
boutb. . via.

SiO p. m. .v. I'nrtland x arw a, a
Ralem I.t 0J.ta

lOttS a.m. Ar. San Fran.
A bore trains stop al iiut IVr'aao. Or

eeoaClly, Woodburn.Btleai.Tura r.UtrlJa.
Jaervoa.Alb.iT,Aloany June'.ja, Ir!!
Kugcna, CreawclLUralns andtUst 'liatftem
Ufybnrr lo A.shiio'l InWusIvs .

rSkjjTTomaI u t A i u
Ar l'p.

IHO i. m Uv pTlem L
--31 p.m r rJ.i 1 SlHll

Sontb aALEt FAhSBQKIi.u p. in. I L.v. Portland. AT I'0-"1- "

ftli p. in. I Ar. galem.

DIniB" ars 011 Ogdcu R011.8

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Socond Class SleBoin Cars- -

Attached to ail throcb trains.

r7fc5t Side Dirlsioa, Between toW
ud Corrallis:

OlILT IKXCKFT SOWnATl. .

71 a. m.ll.r. Poruaud Ar.' 6.JUP-"- ?

lilSp. ra.1 Ar. iVirTTill's t.T.I 1
-l

KinnMt wla
IraloaotOTywonOenlrjId! tautern Ha.iroi

KXVrtkfe. TKS.IK o ii.v .ii,' ',0T -
i:t n. in. I L.v. Pvtrtland KT , jrSa.ia

i n. in. I Ar. VrMirnviile

TI1R4U.! TICKCTS
Ta all point to the Ksst.rn S
and KanWean be nblalned at ofLfilr
troru W W. 8KINNKK. M'tD

H. KOXaDUEB, Manaort1 .


